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A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CARNIZO'ZO. LINCOLN COUNTY,

M NAMARAS

FLEAD GUILTY.

Los Angeles, Oil., Dec. 1.
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Wholesale and Retail.

pj

4T

ur stock of general merchandise Is the
largest and the best assorted of any in

LINCOLN COUNTY.
)

j

reference to James B. McNamara

"Why did he confess?"
To this opposing counsel gave the same answer:
"He confessed because he was guilty, and that's all .there is1
to' it," declared District Attorney Fredericks.
"He was counseled to confess because that was the best
thing he could do in the opinion of counsel," said Attorney
"I
Clarence S. Dorrow, chief of counsel for the defendants.
will say now that that there was no other reason or motive for
it. I've studied this case for months. It presented a stone wall"
SENTENCES IMPOSED. y
LIFE AND FIFTEEN-YEALos Angeles, uu., uec. o.- - Declaring tne MciNamara broth- - 3b
ers murderers at heart, undeserving of clemency, Judge Wal- -'
ter Bordwell this morning sentenced them to San Quentin
I penitentiary to expiate their crimes.
James B. McNamara, who pleaded guilty to blowing up the '
Los Angelas Times building and causing the death of 21 innocent men, wtu sentenced to life imprisonment: the brother,
of the International
JtJUn J. MaNamam, secretary-treasurAfi&)$fttSon of Bridge and Structural Iron workers, who plerded
gutter to wreaking the Llewellyn Iron Works with dynamite,
R
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CAPSTAN, N. M.

dynamited is dead beyond resurrection or argument.
Tonight as the two brothers sat together in the county jail
refusing to see any one or make any statemen, an interest sec- nnrl milv in
nnpnrrpnj'P ita1f lnninr nlmiif ilm niincjtfmi wiiVi
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was supposed to have been placed.
The great contention that the Los Angeles Times was not

r.

H,

11

James B. McNamara's confession clears up absolutely the
'tragedy of the explosion and fire which at 1:07 o'clock on the-morning of October 1, 1910, wrecked the plant of the Los An-- 1
persons. For
geles Times and caused the death of twenty-on- e
nineteen of these deaths the McNamara brothers were indicted
McNamara was on trial specifically for the murder
and J.
of Charles J. Haggerty, a machinist whose body was found
nearer than that of any other to the spot where the dynamite
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Works in Los Angeles on Christmas clay, 1910.

We buy practically

all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash.
Cur's tore and ware-

houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the. least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities.
We

are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail or- -'
ders and all inquiries are promptly answered.
We arc anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

,

sentence.
was ffmi ft
mtule a brief signed confession, admitting that he
Juinas
TMSlttid tiho Klines plfints John J. made no confession, merely
Uiftttig guilty.
15-ye-

Lincoln Countv.

MEXICO,
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guilty to murder in the first degree in Judge Walter Bordwell's
court today. His brother, John J. McNamara, secretary of the
International Association of Bridge and Structural Workers,
entered a plea of guilty to having dynamited the Llewellyn
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HONEY

IS VERY

WHOLESOME

Real Value 8o Out of Proportion
Cost It Should Be on Every
Table.

-

three-fourth- s

tbroo-fourth-

table-spoonf- ul

TO

MAKE

Scheme Was All Right,
But Economical Father Was a
Match for Him.

te Youngster's

Most suburbanites would koop a few
hlvoa of bccs-l- f honor values wore bettor understood. Even when the honey
must bo purchased its real value 1b so
out of proportion to Us cost that It
should bo lucludtid among the everyday necessities.
Comparatively fow housowlves use
honey us a substitute for sugar In
baking, but managers of largo baker
1gb, always on the alert to find the
best and most economical Ingredients
to uso In their productions, valuo It
at its truo worth, and use it in making
their choicest products, becnuso it provides a variety of flavor. It producos
llghtor and flnor cakes, and thoso in
which it is used havo suporior keeping qualities.
Honey 1b in tho fat, heat and energy
producing class of foods.
Many pcoplo whu do not keep bees
and a few that do consldor honey a
luxury, whon if freely UBed It will save
enough of cither butter or sugar to
much more than equal Its cost For
exatnplo: Havo a pitcher of strained
honey at hand and as each cake is
taken from the grlddlo pour honey
over it and fold llko an omelet The
result will bo cakos that will be "simply dellciouB" without tho uso of but
tor and ovory housowlfo knows that
hot cakes call for a great deal of but
ter when that la usod.
Honoy has greater sweetening pow
or than sugar and less Is needed. In
a spongo enko that would call for a
of a cupcupful of sugar
ful of honoy Is BUfllclent To make
s
of
such a cako beat the
a cupful of honey with tho yolkB of
threo eggs, beat In one cupful of flour,
a llttlo at a time, then add four
lastly
of hot water, and
fold in tho stiffly beaten whites of the
three eggs, with any flavoring desired.

KITCHEN CABINET

Affair That Is Easily
Made and a Convenient Adjunct

Home-Mad- o

to Kitchen.
My kitchen had no kitchen cabinet
but I determined to havo ono. I had
a kitchen tablo 2 by 4
feet I first
nailed a cloat across tho legs of this
tablo at each end, and on them I laid
a sholf. Threo boxes 8 by 10 inches

Weak Heart

LITTLE RUSE DIDN'T SUCCEED

Tho proprietor of tho most promi
, Ky..
nent hotol In tho town of S
is a man of a very economical
in fact ho is an extremist in
this feature Ho has a
son that didn't inherit hla
father's economical disposition.
na-tur-

rod-heado-

d

lie-contl- y

tho son was very much In heed
"ploco for soda water
of a
purposes. Ho wont into tho dining-rom- .
where ho was freo from obser
vation, and removed his shoo strlngB
and placed them In his hip pocket ror
futuro roforonco. Roturnlng to tho
offlco ho approached his father and
flvo-ce-

nt

said:

"Pa, glvo mo a nlckol to got mo a
pair of shoe strings."
His fathor glanced down at his
son's shoos, then turning around approached the ofllco safe and opened
It in silence. Ho took out tho cash
box and raising tho lid extracted a
pair of now Bhoo strings, which he
handod to his son without a word.
The youngster took tho strings with a
crestfallen air and then to tho amusement of tho onlookers exclaimed:
"Stung again, by granny."

BABY'S TERRIBLE

SUFFERING

"When my baby was six months old,
his body was completely covered with
largo sores that seemed to itch and
burn, and causo terriblo suffering.
The eruption bojjan in pimples which
would open nnd run, making largo
sores. HIb hair camo out and finger
nails fell off, and tho sores wero over
tho entire body, causing llttlo or no
sleop for baby or myself. Great scabs
would como oft whon I removed his

shirt.
"Wo tried n groat man7 remedies,
but nothing would help him, till a
friend Induced mo to try tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. I used the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment but a short
tlmo before I could see that ho was
improving, and in six weeks' time ho
was entirely cured. Ho had suffered
about six weeks beforo we tried tho
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, although
wo had tried several othor things, and
doctors, too. I think tho Cutlcura Remedies will do all that is claimed for
thorn, and a groat deal more."
(Signed) Mrs. Noblo Tubman, Dodson,
Mont, Jan. 28, 1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere, a
sample of each, with
book,
will bo mailed freo on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. 18 If Boston.

Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experience shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after' meals or their
eyea become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands
and feet, or poor appetite becauso of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonlo and alterative should be taken
Such is Dr. Pierce's Goldea
trh has no bad
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotise
nor alcohol.
attested under eath. are Stone root (Colllntonfa Cna4
The Insrred tents,
after-effec- t.

cm), Blood root loMnlulBBrK UiiiJwesaiJi, uumen oesi root iiirttmaiim mmotvu$1$), Queen's root (SiIMflWa Sylvnttce), Black Cherrybark U'tubum Vlrglnlana),
Mandrake root (Podophyllum IHIUttum), with triple refined glycerine, prepared
la a scientific laboratory la a way that bo druggist could Imitate.

This tonio contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles j but, oa
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helps the human system in tho constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps the stomaoh to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food,
and many uncomthereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-bur- n
fortable symptoms, stops excessive, tissue waste in convalescence from fevers ;
people, the " Discovery " is refreshing
ansemio,
for the
and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all " Just as good "
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit, Nothing
but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will do you halt as muoh good.
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Rayo lamps and lanterns give
most light lor the oil used.

aJlEE

The llcht is slronc and steadv. A Ravo never flickers.
Materials and workmanship are the best. Rayo lamps and
lanterns last.
dik your dealer to thow you ht Una of Rayo lamps and lantern, or write
booklets direct to any agency of

Continental Oil Company

'

(Incorporated)

W. L. DOUCLA
2,50, 3.00. '3.50&M.OO

SHOES
W.LDougias
shoes
Men and Women wear
because they are the best shoes produced in
this country for the price. Insist upoo having them. Take no other make.

St

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The assurance that goes with an established reputation is your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.
If I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDougias shoes are made, you
would then understand why ihey are warranted to hold their shape, fit belter and
wear longer than any other make for the price
T,,
have YV. Tj. DnuRlns
fiflllTinM
wnu i iuii namegenuine
and price stamped on bottom
you
cannot obtain W. h. Douglas shoes In
It
write for catalog, Shoes sent direct H3.00 HIIOKB will positively mt wear
four town,
factory to wearer, all (shares prepaid. W.I.. TWO l'A 15S of ordinary boys' shoes
UOUOIiAS, 145 Spark St., Urocktou, Mass.
Fast Color Eutltts Used Fxclutluelu.
1

o

8mall Circulation.
Shopman Horo Is n vory nice thing
In revolving book casos, madam.
Mrs. Nowrlch Oh, aro thoso revolving bookcases? I thought they called
thorn circulating libraries. Christian

Register.

CHRISTMAS POST CARDSveryFREE
choicMuch

Setter Than a Table.

Send 2o stamp tor IIto samples of tuj
est Gold Itinuossod ChrUtmun and Now Year
Tout Curds i beautiful colors and loreltost designs.
Art Tost Card Club. TJ1 Juckson Ht,, Topoka, Kansas

and 3 feet long placed ono on top of
Ho that Is taught to live upon llttlo
tho othor made tho cabinet I covered
moro to his fathor'B wisdom than
owes
it inside and out with building papor, he that lias a groat deal loft him does
Oilcloth would havo boon bettor, but
caro. Pcnn.
the papor can bo kept looking nice for to his father's
a long tlmo by wiping with a damp
Makes ilia laundress happy that's Tied
cloth. Two cracker boxes with the Hd
Makes beautiful, clear
Una Ulue.
hinged, and un Inch block nailed on Cross
white clothes. All Rood grocers.
to
hold
corner
bottom
each
tho castor
raako flour aild meal bins, which easToo muny homes havo all tho modily slide under tho sholf. Mrs. Dortha ern inconvonlencos.

Jackson.

Boothtng Syrup tot Children
tccthlug, softens tho Rums, reduces Inflammation, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

itrs. Wrnstow'a
Wine 8nuco.
cup sugar,
Onfcifourth cup butter,
2 tablespoons milk, 2 tablespoons wlno.
Grdam tho butter, add tho sugar gradually add tho milk and wluo very
slowly to the first mixture to provent
separation. It should not bo chilled,
tut kept in a warm place until sorv- -

It's what a woman docnu't
that worries her.

know

Ik
rai7orci7aOTrir.iur
JTJDIXrCsV
IKJW
Smokeless

l
Odorless

SMOKELESS
OIL HEATER

Clean

Convenient

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater warms up a room
in next to no time. Always ready for use. Can be carried
easily to any room where extra warmth is needed.
A special automolic device makes it impossible to turn the
wick too high or too low. Safe in the hands of a child.
The Perfection bums nine hours on one filling glowing
heat from the minute it is lighted. Handsomely finished t
drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings.
Ask your dealer o write for descriptive circular to any agency of

Continental Oil Company
mm 1

mA

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
4
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A neat llttlo book of panoramic (
REPUTATION tures of orchard and farm scenes in
Colorado, Utah and Now Mexico

has-JuB- t

been Issued by tho PasBonger De
Doubtful and Humiliated
partment or tho Denver & Rio uranao.
Probably Believes Wife Can
Its tltlo is "Tho Land of Irrigation,"
Keep a Secret,
nnd the illustrations, which comprise
tho Kroater nart of the booklot, con
"Tho lato William notch Wlstor, voy nn oxcollent Idea of tho various
tho fathor of American crlckot, might fortllo valloyB of tho Rocky Mountain
also bo Bald to havo been a godfather region.
of tho feminist movement," said a
The Climatic Autocrat.
woman wrltor at tho Acorn club In
Philadelphia.
"What I should llko," said the self- "Mr. Wlstor," Bho continued, "abomi indulgent porson, "would bo to havonated tliat typo of husband who treats wealth enough to permit mo to llvo in
and regulato
his wlfo llko a child, refusing to tnko a cool placo in summer
tomporaturo according to my own
her Into his confidence, I onco heard tho
fancy In winter,"
Mr. WiBtor toll a story nbout a
"You don't need woalth. what you
man of that sort.
want is the job of Janitor."
"The man camo back from a busi
ness mooting wherein tho future wol- The Same Effect.
faro of himself and his family was
Tlnnnvnlnnr. T.nilv T.lttln linv. will
vitally involved, but ho declined to you glvo this tcmporanco tract to
Jell bis wife what had been tho meet your fathor?
ing's outcome
Urchin Mo dad don't drink now,
'"Oh, no,' ho sneered, 'I can't toll leddy.
Tlnnnvrilnnr T.nrlv Oh. linw crnnil.
you anything. You'd repeat it If I
Did
he road tho last tract I gave him 7
did. You, being a woman, aro constiurcnin wo, leauy. He's training
tutionally unablo to keep a secret'
a prizo fight.
"But tho wife, with a quiet smllo, for
rotortcd: 'Georgo, did I over toll tho HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
socrot of how you woro led astray
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
that summer tho church conference
MEXICO P0INT8 DURmet in Chicago and got arrested in a
ING 1911.
saloon for biting off tho bartender's
On tho first and third Tuesdays of
ear?' "
each month during tho entire year
Tho Colorndo and Southorn Railway will sell round trip homcseokers'
Luck.
oxourslon tickets to a great many
Draggs Bah! Luck is but the
points in Now Moxlco and Texas at
of care and diligence
greatly reduced rates.
Wnggs Yes. An old friend of mlno 26 dayB allowing liberalFinal rlimit
had a swamp which he couldn't get privileges. For detailed information,
rid of, nnd, by a groat deal of care rates, etc., cnll on your nearest Coloand diligence, a railroad was run right rado and Southorn agent or address T.
through tho middle of It nnd now my E. Fisher, General Passongor Agent,
Denvor, Colo.
friend Is a rich man. Life.
Hubby Now

-

Drug Dens Are Found Near the Capitol

omcorB
Revonuo
in Washington
raided four Culueso opium dona within 600 yards or tlio Capitol and confiscated about $8,000 worth of tho drug.
Thoy also secured ovldonco In tho
Bhnpo of hairpins, women's clothing
nnd shoes to Indicnto that tho places
woro frequented by largo numbers of
women. Tho raids worn tho beginning
of a series that aro planned by tho
authorities who havo boon watching
the nativities of Chlneso in Wellington for several months.
In recent raids In Lob Angolos, Cal.,
tho police havo unearthed a now system of concealing opium. Thoy wero
disappointed In tho raids of the pnst
fow weeks for whllo they took many
suspicious-lookinpackages, all woro
sealed with what appeared to bo rovo-nustamps used on boxes of confectionery. On opening somo of tho

WVSIIINGTON.

g

boxos it was Bhown every ono contained opium. Boxes, supposed to
.contain Chinese toa, woro nlso found
full of opium. Somo boxes labeled
ginseng also contained tho drug Tho
second interantlonal opium conference will begin Dec. 1 at Tho Hague.
An Invitation from the Nothorlands
government to attend has been
at tho stnto dcpnrtmonU
Desplto tho prohibitory
law of
1000, which makes' It Illegal to bring
Into tho United States smoking opium,
opium smoking still prevails in this
country to an alarming oxtont and la
finding Its new victims largely In tho
whl to population. This 1b mado possl-bipartially by drug smuggled from
Canada nnd along tho Pacific coast,
of
and partly by tho manufneturo
smoking opium in this country from
crudo opium brought In jlb a medicinal
drug. Of this smuggled article morn
than 250,000 pounds havo beon seized
In 1010 moro
In tho last two years.
than 400,000 pounds ,of the drug wero
brought in as medicinal opium. It la
estimated that at least 100,000 pounds
smuggled across
woro successfully
tho border In 1911, and that 10.000 additional pounds aro manufactured annually from crudo opium.

Gor-mnnto-

o

stop-ove-

Ob'eyed Orders.

Hughes' Palace Now in a Black Belt
Justice Charles E. Hughes of
WHEN Supremo
court takes posses-

sion of his $100,000 homo, which will
bo finished in a fow weeks, he will bo
tho only whlto man living In the block
which his houso faces.
Soon after President Taft appointed
Govornor Hughes to tho Suprejne
court ho came to Washington and
spent savoral days looking for a
houso. Ho wob not satisfied with anything on tho market and rontod a
largo, old fashioned house In Massachusetts nvcnuo for his first season.
For a long tlmo ho debated whether
ho would build In Massachusetts avenue or Sixteenth street, tho two most
fashionable streets In the city He
choso tho latter finally, and bought a
lot on tho cornor of Sixteenth 'and V streets. The lot has a
frontage In Sixteenth street of about
thirty feet nnd 100 In V street. Id
order to havo an effective entrnnro be
decided to have tho residence face V
street Thero was no other houso of
any sort in V street Tho property
good-size-

d
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THE TEA PENALTY.
K Strong Man's Experience.

R-

f

Writing from a busy railroad town
tho wife of an employe of ono of the

y

Uncle Sam Has 8 Churches in Panama
ho provided.

Again Undo Sam mot
the need, and nt every town along tho
lino of tho canal built schoolhouBea
ONE MY
and churches.
DUTY TO
Eight chapels woro built, nnd every
ono lias at least ono servlco
each
THE CANAL
build-IngSabbath. TheBO are
WORKERS
with lodgo roouiB on tho second
floor. The room on tho ground floor
Ib
common known as tho church Is capablo of
ALTHOUGH thatIt most tho
of tho tnou seating about 260 people. A pulpit at
working on tho great Panama Canal ono end or tho room, piano nnd Bomo
left their religion behind them In tho folding chairs constitute tho furnishstates, those who llvo In tho Canal ings.
All authority rosts in a body elected
sono know there aro many who
tho laws of Moses and lend tho by tho peoplo attending tho church.
Tho executive council of tho church
same pure lives thoy did at home
When the canal was bogun family In Cristobal Is composed of men of
quarters wero built, tunny mon overy donotnlnntlan
Thero nre one
brought or sent for tholr wives nnd Methodist, two Baptist, two Presbychildren, and It has paid. Family llfo terians, one Congrcgatlonallst and ono
and tho presence of good women in Lutheran
their homes havo been powerful InHio membership Is made up of
fluences for (,'ood. The8o families "thoso who lovo tho Lord.1'
Memconilng from every stato In tho Union bership in tho homo church Is not
vttnoant that sohtols and churches must changed
1HINK I'VE

two-stor-

o

y

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
I.HADV1M.K. COMHIADO.
prices:1.1 Uold,
lead,
II;
sold.
.
..
i
u
rn.. liver,
nnvelnpcH
nnd
full price Hit ent on
MnllliiK
.
nnnllrtflllnn
Pnntrnl n.iil iimnl,. nin.l.
Ilclted. Ileferenco: Carbonate National Ttanlc

HOWARD

Specimen
....

,r.

Ialer

In nil kind of MKIt-UUI
I nnV
nflU li
LUUA GIIANDIHK. Mammoth catalog mailed free, Cor. 18th A make. Denver.

IIMiHrSMIIIiH
NtW AND VALUABLE INFORMATION

had been hold for years at a high
price and remained vacant
Shortly after work wna started on
both sldos of V streot between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets was
announced for sale at a greatly reduced prlco. Tho land had to bo sold
and was bought In by a speculative
builder, who started tho construction
of twonty
"box" houses.
Tho Iiouscb wero completed
six
weeks beforo tho roof was on tho
Hughes houso. Tho housos did not
appeal to whlto purchasers or tenants,
and were promptly offered to negroes,
who hastened to locnto In such a
"swell" neighborhood. Although they
havo been on tho market but a abort
tlmo, seventeen of them are occupied.
two-stor-

Percy What aro you doing about
your doctor's ndvlco to tnko physical
exorcise, dear boy?
Cholly I'm carrying a hoavier walking stick, and I wear a larger button
hole bouquet.

B

great roads says:
"My husband is n railroad man who
has been so much benefited by the ubo
of Postum that he wishes mo to express hiB thanks to you for tho good
It has dono him, His waking hours
aro taken up with his work, and ho
has ho time to writo himself.
"Ho has been a groat tea drinker
all his life and has always liked It
strong.
"Tea has, of late years, acted on

him llko morphlno does upon roost
peoplo. At first It soothed him, but
only for an hour or so, then It began
to affect his nerves to such an extent
that ho could not Bleep at night, and
ho would go to his work In tho morning wretched and miserable from the
loss pf rest. This condition grew con
stantly worBo, until his friends pen
euaded him, somo four months ago, to
quit tea and use Postum.
"At first ho used Postum only for
breakfast, but as ho liked tho taste oi
It, and it somehow seemed to do him
good, ho added it to his evening meal.
Then, nB ho grow bottor, ho began to
drink it for his noon meal, and now
ho will drink nothing else at table.
"His condition is so wonderfully Im
proved that ho could not bo hired to
give up Postum nnd go back to tea,
His nerves have bocotrio steady and
roliablo onco moro, nnd Ills sleep is
easy, natural and refreshing.
Ho owes all this to Postum, for he
hns takon no mcdiclno and mado no
other change in his diet.
"His brother, who was very nervous
was perBuadod
from
by us to give up the coffoo and use
Postum and he also has recovered his
health and strength." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Road tho little book, "Tho Road to
WoUville," In pkgs. "There's a reason."
Kver rend (lie nliove letter! A neir
one iinpciir from time to time. They
nre Rrnulttc, true, and full ef kumam
coffeo-drinkiu-

tatercat.

WESTERN

TRAPPERS

wtm T."Dr for curt trappim curnt tun
VVfl rmtc LIST ON HIPCS NP FUR! . jt A
1 r crtpuruo L rn.
DflMR.MlCK&O. it.
I74S BUtt ST.

'I

F
"Insure in sure insurance0
Above art the pries winning trademark
and motto.
Winner oi the $50 prize tor trademark Is
J. O. Smith. Hotel Ellsworth, Denver, Colo.
Winner of tho prise (or motto Is Hurl Armstrong 829 East Third South Street, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
The Judges of the contest were: A. N.
McKay, Ueneral Manager ol the Salt
Lake Tribune and Telegram; W. W.
Armstrong, President of tho National
Copper Bunk ol Salt Lake Ulty (no
relation to the motto prlzo winner)!
J. 8. Orltchlow, Manager of Western
Fuel Co., Halt Lake Ulty.
So many designs and mottos were submit-e- d
In competition that the Judges found It
Impossible to arrive at a doclalon by October
14, and therefore asked and received an extension of time.
The OONTINENTAL Is a strong Western
company, dovoted to tho upbuilding of the
West. It writes a policy which pays In case
of sickness or accident, us well as combining
many other attractive points.
Watch the Uoutlnental grow.

Continental Life Insurance
& Investment Company
W. H. Cunningham, Qeneral Manager
Hornet of floe, MoCornlok Bldg., Salt Lake
"Insure In sure Insurance."
Take out a policy TODAY
in the Continental Life,
M. REICH, Qeneral Atent

I.

Boulder, Colorado
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Olio Ywir
Six MoutliR

ONLY 16 DAYS UNTIL CHRISTT1AS
Christmas will be here before you know it
Your

Do

$I.M)

Buying

(by mull)

When Xmas came last year you resolved never again to. wait till
the last moment to do your shopping and be jan:med, pushed and
hurried all the time, and have to take what was left after early
shoppers had their choice Begin your Christmas shopping today

I'UIIMHIIMIH.

THE PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS.

The first regular session of the
sixty4secoml congress convened
Monday noon in Washington.
The president's message,

eonsist-in-

g

of 10,000 words, was read in
The
both houses of congress.
message is devoted almost exclusively to trust legislation, and
subject of tariff
the
revision is not touched.

-

now.

-

-

IIALKY & DlNQWALLi

at--

The house, where all revenue
bills must originate, will, it is
absolutely certain, put through
a tariff bill, which will materially
reduce duties, notwithstanding
the silence of the president on
that subject. It is almost equally
certain that the senate, where
the democrats and progressive
republicans have a majority, will
pass a revenue measure to reduce
the tariff, and the president will
again be given a chance to veto
measures that would afford relief
to the people,
The question ttoxt in importance to tariff revision that will
be taken up by the democrats will
be trUst legislation and a possible
strengthening of the Sherman
anti-trulaw. Big business desires the repeal of the Sherman
law, but the American people
want its provisions made more
effective.
That the president is trying
to overshadow the tariff with the
trust issue is patent to all who
make a careful reading of the
"'"message. It is also plainly evi
dent that the president intends
to make his anti-trumessage
the rallying ground in ins cam

Santa

Claus

HAS Opened his line of Toys and Dolls for the little ones and the past
week has found inauy little "isitors anxious to see what Santa has
in store for him. Have you bceu here? You IJeUcr Come In Today

Besides the many nice tilings to amuse- - the Children at tiiis Gav Season of each Year,

we are showing

a

Handkerchiefs,

beautiful line ot merchandise,

'

ever-welco-

as Xmas presents! suitable styles for
men and women, for
the youugstets who
lose them as faitt as
Santa can bring others;
all beau.'ifnlly boxed
at from 10c. to 31 each

suitable gifts for Men and Women

Men's holiday neckwear, mufflers and silk
suspenders, all the new-

est things something
he will appreciate: these
goods are packed in
Christmas
handsome
Holly boxes aud make
a beautiful gift at very
reasonable prices: also
a full line of men's everyday furnishings aud
shoes.
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Cakmizozo
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st

paign for- It is a
audeffective battle
substantial
cry, but it is extremely doubtful
if he can succeed in making the
people forget the necessity of a
-

lowering of the tariff and a con
sequent reduction in the cost of
.living NOW!
SOCIALISTS LOSE IN LOS ANGELES.

DEGREE

FOR XMAS CANDIES

At prices that make
Christmas wouldn't be
ing easy. "Kayser" silk S
Christmas without Candy.
hose make beautiful pres- too early to buy
nnrl oollirinr of Oil nh Wit's not
giv-

Ladies' Hand Hags,
always appreciated at
Xmas time, made in
the round and split bottoms, of pig skin, genuine seal, goal seal and
velvei; covered and metal frames, lined with
leather or silk Prices
from 50c. to $f.

TOILET SETS
We are showing
greatest line ever in

,

the

packed
in special holiday boxes
and will make a gift worth
now. It can be delivered giving.
a
i
A big line of
low prices as we nave 13
when you choose.
i
i
Military Brushes, Collar
n
Tr
tit
Lnnstmas. you win nnu
Nuts Raisins. Currants. Bags, Perfumes and Sta-the hose you want and at Citron) 0mnge and Lemon 1 tionery .
prices you want to payKpPi twos. Firvs. MinrpJ DON'T DELAY,
BUT
j
m
o
For Men and Women Meat Complete line of DO YOUR BUYING NOW
Fancy Groceries for Xmas
c

I

.

1

-- a

I

1

--

ZIEGLER BROS.

The House of Good Taste.

The House of Good Taste.

Xi

The socialists suffered a crush
ing defeat in the city election in
many voters away is that womon suffrage has been
Ios Angeles Tuesday. The so- - in the City of tne Angels. One election, turned
ele- one of the demands of socialism
otausi candidate lor mayor was was that their candidate for from socialism. The other
and to think the ladies woiild be
dufoated by about 40,000.
The mayor vas one of the counsel for ment and it was a peculiar oneSurprise is not so much that the the McNamaras, and the social- way that the women had recently so ungrateful!
SOBialists were defeated, but that ists in kos Angeles, and else- been enfranchised in California,
If socialism coutiuues to ugain'HSf
fiSfSlit wa'h so staggering, over- - where, in a large measure, made aud in this, their first opportu- as
it has in Los Angeles, Uii&-- ,
wlislming and so destructive to the dynamiters' case their own; nity to exercise their great Amerr
re(juiein for the old parties ViflA'
Sfloralistic hopes.
and the confession of the McNa- ican privilege, they swatted the
The be a tedious and protraGtcd-- , m?
WU6 Qlatuents contributed to maras to such brutal, fiendish socialists fight aud left.
i
affairs
teWlttlinmfQat of socialism crimes, just oti-t- he
eve of tlie peculiar feature of this, olement not a
i"

heart-rendin- g,

Methodist Church

Business Men Organize.

Anounccment.

'

tiiinday school at 1" o'clock a. in
$b aching at 11 o'clock a.m. and
.1 7:30 in the evening. Subject of
;iiUrning discourse. 'lheChrisi-a- n
Church, its Authority, inipor-- J
.ithue and purpose. Tho evening
subject. Three disires of a great;
We most cordialy invite'
ihliii.
(U'ery one to th.ise services. Come
lie at home with us whether
you bo a christian or not or being
dnG differ never so widely from

j

i

,come we will be glad to have
3'oiit and know you, and you ma v
r&3t
we sh ill respect your
US

and appreciate your perfect right to differ from us.
Should you write to ask any
question, or like any information
that we are able to give, or know
of any way that we can be of service to you or others, siniplv see
its or drop us a note with your
naiiie to it and we assure you
fUGlliigs

that

we

will

by-la-

appreciate it and

To Organize Farmer's Institute.
We are in receibt of a letter
from Prof. W. T. Conway, of Las
Oruees. which is
self-explanato-

The Nitws deiros to give the
matter all the publicity possible,
and urgently requests the pres-ic- c
of a good crowd boys and
irls, as well as farmers, The letter reads: Dear Sir,- - On my tour
of the Rock Island, doing some
Extension work, I expect to make
it into your town Tuesday night
Dec. I2th. I will be there till 5.20
P.M. Wednesday. My mission is
a twofold one to organize and
help Parmer's Institutes and to
start the Boy's and Orrl's Club
work. Will you please .tdverlise
tli rough onr paper aud otherwise
that we desire to meet everybody
who is interested in agriculture
and the farmers in particular to
discuss some matters of partic-uh- u
interest to them. Won't yon
also urge your teachers, who are
at all near eneough. to come and
bring a delegation of three or
more boys and girls and let me
explain the Club work jo them
and organize a club for Lincoln
County? I would rather have the
farmers meet me in the moaning
say 10 o'clock and the teachers
a id pupils in the afternoon say
5:30. Very trulv vours.
W. r. Conway.

The quicker ucold is gotten rid
of the less the danger from pneumonia and other serious diseases.
W.

h. LInl!, of Waverly,
V.i., says "1 firmly believe
's
Cough Remedy to be
the best preparation on
eiiinrakt for colds. I have recoin-tueilttit to thy friends and tho v
H HfftnM with mo." Poj sale by
H.

Cham-Uorlain-

ab-v'Mt-

al

itU'UwilSMs.

JOHN E. BELL
(.Successor to Winfield & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens livery Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders,
MiHMawixiioiwiwiiiiiaw.

(arrizozo,

The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

:

1

the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

1

i

c

i I i

d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

by-law-

respect both communication aud
sender. Yours fo serve,
K. B. Eva s 1'j.s or.

Nii

meeting of the business men
of the town was held last night
in Keal's Hall, the purpose being
to effect a retailers aud business
men's organization. W. l Hammond, of Tucumcari, national and
state organizer for the association, brought the business men
together, and explained the benefits of the association, both to
the members and their patrons.
John IS. Bell was elected chair
man of the meeting and Dr. I ?.
Randies secretary. After a com
plete explanation by the organi
zer, those present signed the roll
as charter member. The follow
ing ollicers were elected: Arthur
J.'Rollaud, president; John F.
Bell, vice president; Albert Zieg- ler, treasurer.
Constitution and
were adopted, and a board
of seven directors provided for,
ind under the provisions of the
s
the directors will appoint
a secretary.
The election of the board of
directors was postponed till to
night, at which time the associa
tion W'll again meet at the same
place, and when additional members will be listed. Mutual protection, harmonious action and.
town improvement are features
of the organization that appeal
to every business man, and every
business man in town will, it is
believed, lend aid.
A

"I

Stoics aud Ranges.

Builders Hardwaie.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

BJaeksniithing and Hardware
CAkUIZOZO

fit

WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints. Glass, Oils of all k'tids.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
rtv

WJWI

VM

WW

VW

MW

AtliAAAUAIimUUIAAIIiUAmUMUUUlIiIUUAilIlAIUAIIllliilliUIMiiillilAlAUAlAIliaii;ilg

Special Facilities
For Banquet aud Dinner Parties.

had ueen troubled with con

stipation tor two years tried all
the best physicians of Bristol,
enn., and they coulb do nothing
lor me"' writes Thos 10. Williams
Mibdleboro, Ky. "Two packages
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cured me." For
sale by all dealers.

Carrizozo Eating House

I

F. W. QURNEY,.

Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Bring votir hides, pelts and furs
to Ziegler Bros.
Highest marpaid
all
time.
the
ket

rr

mi

ii ni

POPULAR
MFXJWCB

rri-M-

;

1

Magazine
that

ititilccH

Fact

mora fnsclimtlnu

than

Fiction

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo,

-

-

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All kinds ol Bottled

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies. Brandies

and Wines.

Y. B, Clears

MM

"written so you can
undeiistano

it"

'A

GREAT Continued Storr of tho World'
Progress which
may bet in
r'
nnv time, nml whk!i will hold your interest
forever, is running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
rending
your
Two
It ?
Aro ynu
numhbors are, r. d it Is
in thousands of thu brut
appeals to all classes
women those who
want to know.

millions of
tlio fnvurue magazine
American homes, it
old and younR men
know and thoso who

280 PAGES EACH MONTH
300 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES UP RLHCnAL INTCIIEST

Tho "Shop Note" Deputtmont (20 paces)
Bives easy ways to to thlnj- how to make
useful articles lor homo mid thop, repairs, etc.
"Amnt-u- r
Mcchnnlei " (10 p.TRCi) tells how to
make Mission funiituro, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, manic, otid nil the, things boy loves,
-

sinqle copies is cents
si.so irn
.We your tlowiitlvr to how you orto or

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

THE

STAG
SALOON

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

otSEIPP'S BEE R.t
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

w.

WRITE FOn FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
W.
320

Wmlilnulon

St., CHICAGO

GRAY BROS.

Choice Cigars.

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
The Fourteenth.
Lute Jennings and Heury Corn
The fourteenth, a big flue boy
in Saturday from Bonito.
I'iiIiIIhIiimI nrory I'rldny nt.
at the home of Mr. and JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
arrived
Mr. and Mrs. Edgcr Wilson
Nkw Mkxico
Gakkizozo
now occupy the Arnold residence. Mrs. P. M. Johnson's Wednesday.
Attoknkys-at-Lais the largest family in
This
down
was
Greer
Judge G.B.
Itatcrvil (is bucimhI r.liixM mutter Jtnin 12, W)3, nt
New Mx
county all the children White Oaks
tlm i'wlolllcii nt (Jurrfcozo, Now Mnxlco, (in dor
from his home at Parsons this Lincoln
tliu nut of Mnrcli
living save one, and the entire
week.
exception, QEORGE SPENCE
one
HUiiHomrrioN katkh-The pleasant weather of, the numper, with
Onn Vwir
One
fireside.
$l.f0
the
around
grouped
.
I.(KI nnst week is slightly marred this
Attohn n y at - L a w
HU Month (liy mull)
married.
is
a
daughter,
only,
Olilcc In Dwelling.
morning by a cold wave from the

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS came

w

I

....

;

, 1H7SI.

HALUYiV DINOWAUj

-

east.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Byfield and
LOCAL NEWS
children are at the Foreman ranch
Charles Spcncc was a visitor west of town. The ch ildren had
just gone through an attack of
from White Oaks yesterday.
and the oldest one
Les Harmon was in yesterday scarlet fever,
not having recovered from its effrom the Texas Park country.
fects was brought here to make
Captain Rice and Mr. Mnrcklcy medical attention more
were down from Parsons yesterday.
Isabel Tinnon wins Music Box.
George Rustin who look after
W interests around the Nothe
A Regina music box, 'olTored
pal country, was down yesterday. as a prize by John E. Bell, the
Hon. A. H. Hudspeth left last grocer, was won by Isabel, the
night for Santa Fc, where he is tittle daughter of Mrs. D. N. Tininterested in some legal matters. non. A great number of tickets
Mrs. William C. McDonald were out, many holding several
and daughter, Miss Frances, re- hundred; while the winner had
onlj' one ticket.
turned Tuesday night from
El-Pas-

Mr. and Mrs.

Daid

A, Smith
are over this week from the Block
ranch. They are stopping with
Mrs. Smith's father, P. G. Peters.
See the lovely line of new Ladies', Misses and Men's Sweaters
Ziegler Bros, just received; just
the thing for a nice, nseful Xmas
present.
2
Root. II. Taylor soon to retire
after a long aud faithful service
as one of the board of county
commissioners, was in town Wednesday from his home in White
Oaks.
A. J. Salyar, a representee
of N. K. Fairbank Co.,
and
giving Cottolene a boost, is here
and will pull off a cooking contest to day. The prizes will be
at The Carrizozo Trad12-8--

ing

night.
W. M. Ferguson, road supervisor for this district is here with
a force of men this week, putting
Co. to

in shape

the Carrizozo - White
Oaks road. There are several
miles of grading to be done he-- a
number of bridges to be built.
Lou Shillett, an engineer in
the Dawson yards aud at one
time in the yards here, spent the
day here yesterday, greeting his
friends. He left last uight for
Dawson, but is considering the
proposition to go on the main
line between here and Duran.'
Judge Massiehas had his dwelling moved into town ami placed
fi on a lot near the courthouse.
Ftod LaLonde, Pandalario
and Lorenzo Guebara mov-O- tl
UiQ building, whic h was quite
ft job, considering the number of
nrory as to be crossad.
San-doV-

.

o.

al

Scenes from the Little Minister.

New Mcxlt?

Carrizozo

I'UIII.IHHKIIH.

Wagoner-DeNisso- n.

W. B.
Two young people
J)R. F. S. RANDLES
Wagoner and Miss Elizabeth
DENTIST
took the train Monday
Office in Bank Building
night for Santa Fe. where they
isjthe
New Mexicol
Carrizozo,
were married. The groom
assistant postmaster here and
the bride is the daughter of Mrs.
J. SAGER
Grace E. DeMissou who is engag- J7RANK
FIRB INSURANCE
ed in teaching the Tinnie school.
Notary Public.
The couple returned yesterday
Oflico In UxclmtiKo Hunk Ciirrlzuzo,
morning, and are receiving the
congratulations of their many
friends, in which the Nkws joins. JJARRY LITTLE
De-Niss-

A

on

CONTRACTOR

Recital.

& UUILDOR

I'lmiH and KNtlmtitim on nit oIhhkch (if IIiiIIiIIiikb
fiiriilxlHid mi hliurt. notli'n,

On Saturday afternoon, Dec. 2 Car.rizo'o,
New Mexico.
at the home of '.Miss Lorena Sa-gby mempers of Iter class: .
A classic program, excellently
foxwortti Oalbraitti
tin;
by
appreciated
rendered was
er

pupils and thier invited guests.
LUMBER COMPANY.
The third of a series of enter- The participants were,
Esther
tainments by the J.S. White Ly- Bixler, Franklin Bixler, Lorena
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
ceum Agency, of Kansas City Mo.
Pinkie
Haley, Ula Edmiston,
Building Paper, &c.
will be given at the Methodist Hust, Mildred Peters, and Esther
Church next Tuesday night, Dec. Sager.
An enjoyable luncheon
8th. This entertainment will con- concluded a pleasant afternoon, Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cetneii-and everything in the line
sist of interpretive reading:) from
of 'Building Material.
"The Little Minister," written
When you get a bottle of Cham:
:
New Mexico
by J. M. Bassie. The artist will berlain's Caugh Remedy. It will Carrizozo
be Miss Hallic Gassoway, and soon fix you up all ight and will
her reputation as an entertainer ward off any tendency twoard pnWANTED
should bespeak a good cromd.
eumonia. This mmcdy contains
The price for those not holding no, opium or oihe narco tic and Hay and Grain In small
season tickets is 50 cents. Remem- may be given as confidently to a
qualities at $io per ton
ber the date and place; Next baby as to an adult. Sold byall
F. O. B. on Cars at Carriznzo or
Tuesday night i't the Methodist dealcis.
nearby R. R. points.
.

--

Church.

We arc making a special reduction of 25 per cent on all silk

dresses and silk waists during the
Call early, while the
mouth.
assortment is complete.
12-8--

2

Zieglcr Bros.

We are Headquarters fo- - Silk
and Linen Handkerchiefs, bilk
Mufflers, Fancy Suspenders, big
line of new Neckwear; all new
goods, just in, at
Ziegler Bros.
12-S-

BISSELL'S BISSELL'S BISSELLS

TERMS SPOT CASH.

The preplexiug question of the
year is what to buy at a moderate
cost as a Christmas gift for mother, wife, sister, or friend, that
will combine all the elements of
nicety, practicability and appropriateness.

L. A. Brasher

Address

lnt

AMERICAN

HUE & TRUST (0.

THE ANSWER

(INCXIRI'OIIATKII)
VM. V. A, OlRltKK, 1'rPHlllPllt.

-2

family has need of a
Hnim&iif.
good, reliable
For
sprains, bruises, soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains there
is none better than Chamberlain, s
Sold by all dealers.
EAery

When your feet are wet and
chilled thru
from exposure, take a big do.c of
Chamberlain's Caugh Remedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before going to bed, and you are
almost certain to ward off a se-- ,
Vote cold. For sale by all dealers.
cold, and your body

P. O. Box 93)
EL PASO, TEXAS.

There is practically no gift at
double the cost that is as suitable,
sensible, and fitting, or that will
so thoroughly please, as a latest
improved BISSELL'S (CYCO)
BALL BEARING carpet sweeper

O.T.

Nvk,

Hoc-Tum- i..

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
S2.S0 per month.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

All prices from $2t75 a.nd up
AT

Itulitil'ln Hcrvlro,

KELLEY

a

SONS.

GaTfizozo, Ni Mi

Iti'MHiniililii

CoiirtlionvM
LINCOLN

"

I

NtW

I'iintxi.
MEXICO.

rlriH

V
the Son of Man, unto whom all!
Power is given, except to draw
salary (and on that point he can
console himself that a penny
saved is a penny made, and votejg
down the salary of him who is
J

:

rve-og-

Is
,j4

-

1

t'

-

Mcdonald addition

$ THE PUBLIC FORUM.
3?
si saaa 9 s s a 9a s aa 9 3a a
That tin re is a wave of disconn
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
tent going over the world is
to
zed by all who pretend
drawing one).
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on' a street
think: and, while it is no new JJutwilIhe find himself quali80
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business 'location.
of
a
repetition
only
but
thing,
fied to fill the office to which he
in
the finds himself
the past, yet it is new
V.
Investigate before you buy.
elected? or will he
sense that it is accompanied by a be competent to pass judgment
A Square. Denl (luarnntced.
demand for popular government. on his owif oualilications? :ihd. if 9
At different times, in different not, to whom will he appeal,
countries, the people have raisul thai is, if he is not a married man?
Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
w.
Mcdonald.
.
aury of discontent and demanded, It appears to me that one of
a "Moses" to lead them out of two things will have to be donejiMv
bondage.
but the rulers and cither our form of government be
Billiard and Pool Parlor
politicians have been successful made more simple, or the average (jj
in most cases in quieting them voter made more wise probably 'd
in connection
in various ways. The uiot pop- to do both would be the wisest.
ular way in the United States
Now there is more voters than
'
has been to introduce some made one in Lincoln county who would
Hanky Kkahlhs, Manager
to order "Savior," clothed in like to hear from the chainpitnis
garments of economic- righteous- of Direct Legislation, and cspc-- j
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
ness and wearing a halo of polit-c- cialh frutn those of the democrat!
glory about his head, and and republican schools
'
CAPJTAN, N. M.
:
10
babbling some
'Pi.,.
t.c.Tuiiiu
...t.. t;v.c iviijit:
111:
in
ail-i
is
catch-phras- e
whii h sounds like ev- thonty for the statement
that,
erything and, in fact, is nothing. prior to the Constitutional conThe latest is "The good man" vention, not five per cent of the
phraHe; and while it has played voters in New Mexico understood li
Ml
i
r
..1
no small part in changing the w iii il...
i lie lmuuuYL', njicreiHium
current of voUs, in the recent
Wholesale and Retail
election, there is a s.trong under- cratic party made them a cam-!'- )
Dealers in
p
issue,' and the insitrirpnt
current of mistrust, and an em- naimi
I
o
phatic demand for the iuiative, republicans' cried: "Amen! Lord
referendum and recall.
Help!" while some of the more
The implicit confidence inthe enthusiastic
ap
men elected to office, even among poiiuco special agents to pour
their own party members, is fast bad licker into the cavity on the n Phone 16 The Old Skating Rink, CarriZQZO, N. ML
being relegated to the past, and lront side of the hat rack, of some
forced to take its place along side of the most obstinate voters, proof the "Divine Right of Kings:" bably, with a view of making
and the politician is finding him-se- them more susceptible to evoluri
face to face with new social tionary influences.- I
and political problems.
While am aware that strin
One question that is continu- gent efforts, if not questionable! i( All Bonded Whiskey
SI. 75 per Quart.
ally bobbing up is, "What will methods, have been used to make if Port Wiuev
,
.50 per Quart.
be the final outcome of this
converts to the theory of popular;
brandy
.
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry
ing demand for- popular govern- government, I am of the opinion
I54.OO per Gallon
Old Kingdom Blended AVhiskey
ment?"
that there ts much to be done
it
After the initiative, referendum yet. .oeiore me
majority 01 the '1
'
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
and recall have been placed on voters become pronetcut 111 the y
to Outside Dealers.
the statute boohs of every state exercise 01 sucna power.
y
in the union, will the wave of
And I am not surprised that,
discontent recede, and things go when the powers that be are
Will the demo- - forced to yield to the popular de
on as usual.
cratic and republican parties go mand for Direct Legislation, it
on playing hide and seek between ih given in small dosoe; for it is
the capitalistic legs of the trusts, truly the power of blind Samson,
while the vo ers amuse themselves
However, if they are crushed
"with a politicttl "Boy Scout in the fall of the Philistine
OSCURA, NEW. MEX.
Edwards' Old Stand.
armed with political pie, thuy have no otic to blame
banners, wooden guii3 "auu tin but IhotnseH'es.
C. B. Lank, Alto, N. M.
swords?
voter,
Or will the average
Swellest in Lincoln County.
Awke to the fact that he, along Lait Will and Testament of John A. Brown.
NOTARY PUBLIC
FEED CORAL
Oiuirt In uml for Lincoln
voters, I',In t.ThoV.,...I'roliiiln
. wiCh the refit of the legal
l!i.l....
..III. tIV.IUH
elected to office; ycs To
, h?QS. been
it limy fdncnrni
why jtlrwi that nmw purport- '"
11 tO the highest Office ill
i
" in nun li'iiiiiill'lll III .Mlllll A.
LIUitli 041 that the men he iirmvn, im ..f whim ohUh. unoi.in rmmiv.
BROS.
uioii iu my
m
f," M,r'
for, voted "IHop.
UiMS UfWiaMtJ worked
Mini Unit dm HMiiif will In, proun lit Dili
A
t
tZ...
W, O. NOKMAN,
rofaJUl ll!tiaiU lO elect tO OlllCe, roHttlitr (onu ot oiihl (loiire lie luiKtin mitl l.ull
Ho rnl Monday lii .rnnnnr. WIS,
nt
1'iir.rl.
Of
political
all
Proprietor.
iilttU IWan itlUrh
"
In wild county, All iipiaoiih luivlim Olfjeu.
to.
Toilet Articles, Etc.
OOar, oscQj Uhe power to draw timioihourobiiuniii.f Mui wiucuti tiim. m Transient trade solicited.
Eastman's Kodaks,
Skrts,jtjid to act as a kind of ""wj
J. 0, ltKKIMl.
Good Roomsi
prtHlctl- - prog-r- in and platrorm
(lkrk l'rolmtu roni t.
Indian Curios
'Tiie,mt,
eumiliitteoitian? And that he is
LINCOLN, Ni M.
New Mexico
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KNIFE IS USEFUL IMPLEMENT

Horticulture

y,

young girls and ono which, U adopted
will probably causo tho girls to rlso up
in futuro years and call him blossed.
Dr. Curtis, appreciating tho handicap
that girls havo in play and outdoor
athletics, suggests that girls up to tho
ago of thirteen or fourteen years bo
allowed to wear trousers or ovoralla
and thus meet their boy playmates on
an equality. Tho suggestion appoari
wholly commendable so long
ai
thought is had only of tho larger opportunities that would bo offered to
the girls thus rolloved or tho Impediment In athletic work and outdoor
,
From a purely oconomy
a
too, It would mnko possiblo
big saving in tho clothing and laundry,
accounts of tho girls, but thoro is another phaso of tho question, says tho
St. Paul Pioneer Press. Man's monop-onlof trousors has been a sourco of
envy among women for many years,
but tho women havo been trained to
skirts and petticoats from tho cradlo
and it is apparently lmposslblo for
thorn to mako an opon breakaway and
demand tho right and privilege of donning pantaloons.
If tho girls start
with overalls and havo a dozen years
or so In such freedom habit is llkoly
to bo formed which will mako thorn
light beforo surrendering their stylo of
dress.
stand-point-
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GRAVITY CHUTE FOR

man in the fruit country of Lower
California has designed a thumb knife,
which is a very handy llttlo implement for snipping off bunchos of
grapes or othor fruit. A metal thlm- bio haB a sharp cutting blndo projecting from tho end, liko a long thumbnail. Along tho mouth of tho thimble
A

OVERALLS FOR SCHOOLGIRLS.
Dr. Honry S. Curtis of Clark unlver-sitwho 1b ono of tho most active
workers In tho Plnygrounda Association of America, has offorod a suggestion that should appoal to mothers of

Try This Famous Pinex

Handy In Orchards for Snipping Off
Bunches of Grapes or Other
Fruit Without Injury.

PICKING

Will RMch to Top of Twenty-FivFoot Ladder and Convey Fruit to
Baskets on Ground.
e

v

fruit-pickin-

g

2G-fo-

'
Handy Orchard

Knlfo.

is a row of perforations for tho pur
poso of sowing It fast to a cloth linger
stall, which In turn has a drawing
string at Its opon end. With this lit
tle lmploment fastened on his thumb,
a man can pinch fruit off tho vines
and trees with great rapidity and
without injuring it in tho least, just
was strong
as If his own thumb-nai- l
enough nnd sharp enough to cut
through tho branches. With somo
methods of romovlng grapes, tor instance, a slight pulling Is necessary,
and this invariably results In a quan
tity of tho riper fruit falling from tho
bunch.

an effort has boon mado by tho news
papers of that city to Instruct tho
public In tho Important and easily

'

J

.

New York has had several cases of

non-edlbl-

'A cough romcdy that save you $2, nnd
Is guaranteed to givo quicker, better results than anything else, is surely worth
trying. And ono trial will bIiow you why
Pinex is used in moro homes in the U. S.
and Canada tha-- any other cough remedy.
You will bo pleasantly surprised by tho
way it takes right hold of a cough, giving
almost instant relief. It will usually stop
cough hi
tho most obstinate,
24 hours, and is unequalcd
for prompt
results in whooping cough.
bottlo of Pinex, when mixed
A
sugar syrup, makes a full
with home-mad- e
pint of the best cough remedy over used,
Easily prepared in llvo minutes directions
In package.
The tasto is pleasant children take it
willingly. Stimulates tho appetite and is
slightly laxative both excellent features.
Splendid for croup, hoarseness, asthma,
bronchitis and other throat troubles, and
a highly successful remedy for incipient
lung troubles.
Pinex is a special and highly concentrated compound of Norway White Pino
extract, rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Simply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey, in a pint
bottle, and it is ready for use.
Pinex has often been imitated, hut never
successfully, for nothing clso will produce
the same results. Tho genuino is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded.
Certificate of guarantee is
wrapped in each package. Your druggist
has Pinex or will gladly get it for you.
If not, send to Tho Pinex Co,, 234 Main
St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
i

d
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chuto which will
laddor
roach to tho top of a
and convoy the fruit to baskets on tho
ground, has been invented by a fruit
grower of Orango county, Now York,
says tho Popular Mechanics. The
ohuto 1b mado of canvas and is provided with pockots so spaced as to al
low tho dropping of fruit Into it from
any rung of tho ladder.
It may bo attached to any laddor by
means of straps, and, ns It does not
add moro than ton pounds to tho
weight, tho ladder may bo carried
around and placed against tho troes
In tho usual way. Two baskets are
placed on tho ground to receive tho
A

fatal toadstool poisoning of lato, and

recognized differences between
tho
fungus. Cerediblo and tho
tain' broad rules nro so slmplo that
they can bo wrltton down to bo re
ferred to whenever tho temptation Is
felt to pick and cat. Ono of theso is
that tho ediblo mushroom is white
abovo and pink beneutb, tho pink
changing to a browning hue, growing
darker with age. Tho surest way is to
bring homo tho first hatful of ' sup
posed mushrooms and submit them to
Borne neighborhood authority, such as
may always bo found close at hand.
Dut there Is ono general rulo of cife
ty: When In any doubt w.atovor,
throw the tempting morsel away.

A Family Supply for 50c, Saving $2--4
The Surest, Quickest Remedy You
Ever Used or Money Refunded.

deep-seate-

y

1r

"Pint of Cough Syrup"

JULTURE

OF THE CARNATION

Flower Favors Rich, Tenacious Boll
and Full Exposure to the 8un
They Like Moisture.

o

Involuntary.

Photographer Say! Pardon mo I
But that'B the third time you've covered your face with your handkerchief
just as I was ready.
Subject 1 know, but I can't help
it. I'vo been indicted a good deal
lately, and I got tho habit trying to
dodgo newspaper photographers.

s

'i.

Puck.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle ol
CASTOHIA, a safe and suro remedy for
infants nnd children, and seo that it
T?nni-thn
Slgnaturo of
In Ubo For Over 30 Years. '
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
o

vjr
LIYTZUjAA
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Where thoro's a will thoro'a a way
for the lawyers to fool tho heirs.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put
Carnations llko a rich, rather tena upDr.
40 years ago. They regulate and invig
cious soli and full oxposuro to the orate stomacu, liver ana uowcib.
d
sun, Bays Park's Floral Magazino.
tiny granules.
They also do well In a shady placo.
Somo mon are so small that a
If you wish thorn for winter bloom
ing, sot tho plants out of doors, In a
cigar looks big to them.
rather sunny exposure. Nip out the
shoots as they begin to push up, and
thus oncourngo tho plants to stool out
and bocomo bushy. In autumn, pot
theso, with good drainage, got them
oBtabllshed for tho window, and they
ougar-coate-

Frult-Plckln- o

Chute In Operation.

fruit as it dropB from tho trough pro

vided to mako tho fall light When
ono is Ailed, tho plckor tips tho ond of
the trough into tho othor by moans of
a slmplo arrangement always' within
roaoh.

8trawberry Plant.
inspected throe or four strawber
When fish chango their places of ry patchoB this summer that havo been
residence they usually travel by wa- winners in producing large crops. In
ter. The finny inhabitants of Konslco no Instance woro thoro moro than 75
lako, noar Westchester, a suburb of plantB or hills and tho owners In each
New York, form an exception to tho caso claimed a yield this year of not
than 50 quarts of lino berries. Tho
rule. Tho lako is being drained, and less
patchoa hnvo been highly manured,
all the game llsh It contains, especial
mulched overy fall and kopt absolutely
ly piko aud bass, aro to bo curried freo from woods, Bays a writer In an
overland to neighboring bodies of wa exchange. Thla sort of trontmoTit al
tor, tho fishing clubs of tho vicinity ways brings results in growing tho
boaring tho oxponao. Only game llsh strawberry, of which tho author, E. P.
will be thus prosorved. A moving pic Hoe, Bald, "God might havo mado a
turo company has arranged to photo hotter fruit, but ho didn't."
graph tho work, which In this wny
Much Fruit on Little Ground.
become familiar to tho entertainment
Tho area required for tho produc
loving public throughout tho country
tion of fruit for tho uso of tho aver
age family need not bo largo If good
1b given.
caro
Ono aero devoted to
The women's colleges aro contem
tho orchard and vino fruits in approx
plating tho Introduction of courses
imately tho following number will
matrimonial availability in ardor
givo nmplo variety and
quality.
incrcaso tho percentage or graduates Twolvo apples, bIx each of poar, plum,
who find a domestic career.
Just peach, Bour cherry, swoot chorry,
what qualification will bo asked or tha quince and grapo.
Three Hundred
Btornor Bex professors does not ap etrawberry plants, twonty-ilveach of
black nnd red raspberries, twelve cur
pear.
rents and twelvo gooseberries.

ARE YOU FREE
FROM

I

o

A

Carnation.

will bloom during tho winter. Watet
moderately when in pots, and do not
allow tho sun to shlno against the
sides of tho pot. Thoy liko a rather
warm, moist atmosphere.
Destroy Insect Pest.
rotten places and rough
bark on tho orchard trees aro vorltdblo
brooding places and winter quarters
for various orchard pests, but a little
injected into
lnsecticldo
reliable
theBO dens will effectively
destroy
both pests and eggs.
Old knots,

Colo's, Indigestion,
Headaches,
Pains. Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? If you are not, the most
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a desertspoon-f- ul
of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative remedies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irritating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it is
always necessary to buy the genuine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed oa
the front of every package.

TAKE A DOSE OF

T

"The

best medicine

Tar COUGHS;

&

JP

COLDS
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Useful Device, Which May Be In
troduced Into German Navy, Has
Elcctrlo Light Attachment.
life preserver, which has
successfully tried, may bo In
troduced into tho Gorman navy, wrlton
tho American consul from Brunswick.
Tho npparatus, which weighs five and
f
pounds, consists of two swim
ming cushions bound togothor by
straps. Tho cushions Ho upon tho
breast and back. Tho apparatus is
provided with a small lamp Ted by a
battory.
Tho lamp can bo fastened
around tho head with a band worn on
tho forohoad, bo that in an accident
at night tho position of tho porson in
tho water can bo seon at a conBldor- ablo distance
Tho smnll electrical
lamp burns thrco to four hours, and,
with a reflector added, throws tho
light sovernl hundrod yards at night.
In sovernl recent tostB of llfo saving
at nlghi tho victims of tho supposed
shipwreck, by aid of tho lamp, havo
been easily discovered. Tho llfo
can bo buckled arounc' tho
body In flvo seconds. Tho lamn bo- gins to sulno as Boon aB tho bucklo is
fastened.
In enso t catastrophlcs to war
ships tho worth of tho llfo presorvor
cannot bj ovorostlmntod, though in
case of war its ubo would not bo ad- vlsablo.
now

A
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COMBI.JED PENCIL AND LIGHT
Will Be Found of Great Convenience
In Making Notes or Plana In

Dark Basements.
An

archltoat desires to mnlto a noto

of some defect In tho dnrk basomont
of a building, an author to record a

midnight inspiration, tho
sudden
slouth to sketch n plan on tho spot;
In fact, many Instances arlso whore
tho electric pencil shown In tho Illustration would bo useful In giving n
llttlo light and that only whero need- -

ono-hal-

pro-Borv- or

Combined Pencil and Light,

HANGING WIRE FROM

A

TREE

Excellent Method for Stringing Single
Uy
od, Bays tho Popular Electricity.
Telephono 8trand Through Woods
turning tho scrow at tho top tho light
and Swamps.
is switched on. When tho pencil attachment Is removed tho dovlco may
Should it be necessary to run a
bo used llko tho ordinary pocket light. slnglo telephono wlro through woods
In designing a novelty of this kind tho nnd swamps, swing tho lino to trees
battery could bo placed in tho barrel with tho hanger as shown in tho il
of tho pencil and ono of tho vory lustration. This will savo many polos
small "grain of whoat" Inmps which
nro mado for 'dental purposes, etc.,
could bo used.
MUCH

SERIOUS ERROR.

A,

LATEST IN LIFE PRESERVERS

Chest Pains
and Sprains

Mnny a enso of kldnoy disease has
proven fatal because tho symptoms
woro not recognized.
If you Buffer
with backacho or bladder Irregular!- Una. fnllnw Mia nil.
tSfSSr
vico of Mra. H. S.
Woods, 019 11th
St., Aurora, Nebr.
Bays Mrs. Woods:
"I was in a critical condition. My
foot and nnklcs
were so swollon
with dropsy,
I
could not wear
my Bhocfl. Four
teen svcoIcb prior to taking Doan's
Kidney Fills, I was confined to bod
practically holpless. They made me
feel llko a now woman and soon I was
doing my work tho anmo as over."
"When Your Back la Lamo,
tho Namo DOAN'S." BOo a
Co.,
box at all stores.
Buffalo, N. Y.

ffe m

Fostor-MIlbur-

Sloan's Liniment is an excellent remedy for chest and
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in
flammation.
A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antineptic and healing.

Hare's Proof

" I have

used Sloan' Liniment for
year and can testify to Iti wonderful
1
efficiency.
hav
Itfonora throat,
croup, lane back and rheumatism and
In every caaa It fart Imtant relief."

ud

REBECCA JAKE ISAACS.
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

n

Tho Wrong Throat.
A llttlo boy took an applo to school
tho othor day and was playing with
It. When tho teacher saw him ho
took it from him and commenced to
cat It.
As tho boy saw tho last pieco disappear ho commenced coughing, and
when tho teacher asked him what ho
was coughing for, ho replied:
"PlcaBo, sir, It's gono down tho
wrong way."

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swelling very quickly.
Sold by all dealers.

Prlom, 2Ba., BOo., $1,00
Sloan's

Treatise
on the
Horse

sent free.

ThouMinds of country pcoplo know the
of Hamllns Wizard Oil, the best
fr nily medicine In cane of accident or
midden illncfu. For the safety of your
family buy a bottlo now.
v-l-

t

Addret

uo

Dr.

EarlS.Stom
Bodes,

A

Ma.

Cross-Referenc-

Mistress Havo you a roforencoT
Bridget Folno; 01 hold tho pokor
over hor till I got It. Harper's Bazar.
Don't be misled. Auk for Red Cross
Bng Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers.

Tramp Turned Down.

HAND LABOR IS SAVED

"I haven't a placo to lay my head."
"Woll, you can't loaVo it here."

'lIV

Tool Has Just
Single Wire hung From Tree.
Seen Placed on the Market by
American Company.
from being placed whoro possibly it
would bo hard to keep them standing,
A lino of electric
Ib loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and is
especially
In swamps, says Telephony.
tools, for grinding valves of tho lift
Do careful to so run tho wlro that often a forerunner of prostrating dls-poppot
typo,
or
as in automobllo on
branches and leavos cannot evon ease.
It is EcrlouB nnd especially so to peo-u- p
touch it whon they swing In tho wind.
pic that must keep
and doing or get
ElectrloVnlve-Grlndln-

g

Loss of Appetite

valve-grlndln- g

jjj

Electric

Valve-Grindin-

g

Tool.

glnes, compressors, etc., or any form
of globo vnlvo, or air or gas cock, has
been nlaced on tho markot by an
American tool company, says tho i'op
ular Mechanics. Theso tools take tho
place of hand labor in grinding valves
which require to bo reseated period!
cally.

Furnaces of Niagara.
Tho abundant supply of electric on

orgy derived from tho falls of Niagara
has produced tho hottest furnaces In
tho world. They molt clay to form
tho preolous metal nlumlnum, they
fuse llmo and carbou tho most lufus
nblo of all olumouts to produco tho
ourlous now compound calcium cap
bldo; they produco graphite which Is
almost as hard ns (ho diamond, they
turn out vnut quantities of phosphorus
and they cap tho climax by manufac
turing thejnvaluablu carborundum. It
1b said that the diamond kingdom is
the only one left for tho furnaces or
Niagara to conquer.

Corporation With a 8oul.
An Illinois electric light company
Is making an effort to show Its patrons
that corporations are not without
heart, and during tho past summor It
has boen supplying treo, on tho roc
ommondatlon of physicians, electric
fnnB nnd tho nccossary
current to
drivo them, In tho sick rooms of persons who nro unablo to pay for tho
sorvlco and who would bo bonollted by
tho prcsonco of the fans. In many
cases whero houses wore not wired
tho company did tho necossnry work
without cost.

ELECIRIOL

1

NOTES H

There aro at present eighteen

recog-ulze- d

systems of wlroless telegraphy.
An olectrlc motor has boon Invented
for measuring tho How of steam in
plpeB.
A now

it is tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches tho blood
and builds up the whole system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsotabs.

METALLIC HEELS

The Army of
Constipation

lrnihShoeInurance

Is

AND COUNTERS
(o Mlnar, Quarry
All Men Who
and
Fanners
men.
Do Rough Work

Growing Smaller Every Day.

Shoe fitted with metallic heel lot twice a long
a unprotected shoes. You can buy ihoe ready
or your cobbler can quickly
fitted with these heels
fit them to the shoes you're now wearing. Lighter
than leather. If your dealer Isn't supplied, write us.
Your Inquiry brings a booklet.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
bsbbbbbbbi
they
responsible
not only give relief aBBBBBsVnADTPDsl
I L.IIU
they perma'
.SBMSJBITTI F
nently cured
W0-1- I

itlp&tloa.

lions

Mil

use

.aaavaiaBBBrw

them for

mm
hills,
sag

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY

Biliouineii.
Indifeitloa, Sick HcaJacke, Sallow Skla.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

TONIC

-

BOSTON,

MASS.

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES at reason

'f3

able prices, write for fra
Illustrated catalogue.
A. H. HESS & CO.
m Trail SU Houses. Ttc

tSSVSi

$6 PER HUNDRED
Stamped otlTolopo. Wnttni AdrorUilnfO,,

FOR

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

EYES

for

CO.

i

electrical olllco dovlco will

seal, stamp and keep a record or 150
letters por mlnutu.
A mnchiuo has boen lnvonted to
pnsto papor lubols .on bottles, it Is
drlvon by an oloctrlc motor.
An attachment has been Invented to
mnko an alarm clock turn on nnd light
a gas Jet uta predetermined time.
Up to date tho motor vehicles that
have been registered by the London
county council number more than
67,000.

behindhand.
Tho best medicine to take for
great constitutional remedy

PINK EYE

.

TbIIs,

Ttsr

44-1- 911.

distemper
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the sick and acts as a prerentlve for others, liquid gtren on
tbotouKue. Safeforbroodraaresandallothers. Beat kidney remedy (50
cents and tt.00 a bottle I 6.00 and 110.00 tho doren. Bold by all druggist
and horse goods bouses, or sent express paid, by Us juasuiWuursr.

If OHN MEDICAL

CO.

Chmttiti,

GOSHEN. INDIANA

-

.,

.

Notice For Publication.

.

Herinl No. 01ISUI.
Dopurl merit of th Intnrior.
U. S. LnnilOlltco at ttoswull, Now Mtoclco.
Docomltarl. Mil.
Notli ci Ih liorcly txlTci) Hint Kdwnrd K. (Iniy,
of Oiirrlzdio, N. M., who, on Bopl. 2(1, 11KIG, iiiikIh
ilOiiimttiMiil Untry. Hoilnl No. 0.11201, for NK'i
rJlSK, Boo. :U. mid Bli!4 N WH, V N!i SV4.
SC. Towunhlii 7 B., IUiiko to H
N. M. I'.
Morlillnii, Iiiih filuil notluii or lntmitloti to miilco
iftmil llvo.yimr Proof, toiintiibllnli uliilm lo tho
litiiil ubovo (k'Horllicd, hoforo A. II. Iliirviy,
1). 8. Conunlmtloiiur, nt Currlzozo, N. M.. on tho
Mill dny of .1 miliary, 1UIS.
Oliilinntll niiniOH n wltiickHGH;
JiiSHili D. AiIiiiuk, l'fltnr li. I.nosr. AiikiibImh
0. WlliWIithl mid IIiinry.7. Llttlu, nil or inrrl.

ff
8

Boo-yu- n

LpT

.

T. 0.

PREPARE

YOUR

EVERY DAY DINNER

tozo, N.5I.
1U.I1

US HELP YOU TO

Tii,loo.v, Helht..r.

Notice for Publication.
No. (MMc'il)

Department of t ho Inlurlor.
United Btnt.'ti I.iiiul Olllnn.
HobwcII, Now AIoxlco, Notcmbor ill, tin I.
Nbtlco Ih horoby hItch tlint Aim. I'Voiichh ,1.
MoUoimlil, or Onrrlzoio, N. M who, on Jim.

OUE ETHICS IN THE BUSINESS WOELD ARE
To sell the best groceries obtainable
To make them as low as good groceries will allow
To guarantee evejy article sold
To cheerfully rectify any mistakes, and to treat
each person who enters our store as a guest, exten-- '
dingsaine courtesy when looking as when buying.
We hold the confidence and patronage of the
majority of people in this county and we
want to do the same with you.

Ijiinii Untry, No.
wiry 21, 1U07, nindo Dr-sot-t
mnSSit, for NW!4, N Ji BW',4 hoc. 27, mill K ',i NU
8, Boctlon 2S TownMilp? B., HamkoIO U., N.M.1
miirldlmi. hint (llml notion of intontlon to niiiku
final proof, toCNtnbllsh claim to tho loud nbovo
ilworlbed, boforo Albert II. Harvey, U. H. Com.
rnlsalonrr, nt Onrizosw, N. M on tlio 2idl diiy of
Ueoombor,

101 1.

('Inimnnt mimeH n witnesses:
John T. Hodo, l'otor M. Jolnmon, Tliomns
Johnson, Kdwnrri HnrrlH, nil of Cnrrlzozo. N. M.
T. C. Tili.otoon, ItPHlKtor.
17, Wilt hut piibllciitlon

Plrnt piibllcntlon Nov.
Doo.22, 1'Ml.

Notice for Publication.
Dop.irttnotit of tho Interior.
U. B.

Und

Ollloo nt Hoswell, N.M.

Novemhorl. toil.

is horoby kIvou Hint Allen It. Hunt
I)nKiir, formerly Alien It. Hunt, of Cnrrl
zozo, N. M.i who. on Amnut 8, HKKI. mnilp
Homestead Untry Boilnl WWII, for Lot, I, hi4
Hvii Bea. 00, mid Lot 1 110J4 nw'4 Hoc. ill, Town,
hip 8 8., ItmiKo lii 14., N.M. P. muioillnn, linn
filed notlcn of Inttntion to mnkn finnl flvo year
proof to estnbllHh olnim to tho land nbovo 1I0.
nerlbcd, boforo A. II. Hnrvey. U. H. t'nmmiv
nlonor, ut Ciirrlzuzn, N. M., 011 the llith dny of
December, 11)11.
Claimant nninon im wUiigakoh :
Thorn in J . Moore, Mi I en IJ. Mny, Thonins V.
Ilonloy, Joseph T. Oclirnn, nil of NoriiI.'N. M.
IV t T11.1.0TH011, HenlBtor.
Fl nit publication Nov.il, 1011 j hint piibllcntlon
Dec. 8, 1011.
Notice

WONT YOU GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY?
We are better prepared to serve you
than ever before

Notice for Publication.

Department of tlio Interior.
1100(18

U,

B.

Lnml Oilicu

it

Ittmwoll, N. M
Nov. Ill, mil.
NOTIOI2 is horoby ulvon tlint Hnttles 11. I.11110,
of Alto, N, M., Admliiielriitlir of tlio ISitiitn of!
Hlonzl A Philips, dureased, who, on Beplombur
C, 1WM. miulo HomeKtnml Uiitry No. Ii0li8,
for
tyi NUJi A N',i BUH, S00M011 Ui, Township 10 S.
N.
M. P. Meridian. Iiiih Ijlod
Itunan lilti.,
of, intontlou to miiko Final
ir
Proof,
to OHtiiblUh obiiin to tlio hind nbovo dcxcrlhed,
boforo A. II. Hiirvoy, U. 8. CominlBHioner, at
Cnrrlzozo, N. M.. on tho nth dny nf Jaminry, 1012.

'

Blue Ribbon mince maat 2 pkd. 25c
40
"
I3arge Jar
Dodaou-Brow- n
mince meat large jar (5
35
Apple Butter "

fivo-yoi-

Ulalmnnt milium

Pure fruit jams "

iih wltneHHiw:

T. O. Tii,i,t,T80N. IteKiHter.

ltt

'

Notice for Publication.

11(1

V.

prtUg

0.

Tl,M)iHON

rjui- lilttoB,
-

u,T-ili-

o

Heletro

pelts and furs

liiiio.

5

J0
40

'

200
3Q

25
3c

is

2' p. 25
10

io 15
25
U)

LADIES' MILLINERY.

una.
4 4iunry,
iSMnnmwiiiwItiiiiiiocsi

ftniv. .Tntll, T It.wl.. ,1,. ,11111 ,1.
t
.r .i
...fir,
1'fiibT M. JDhusoii. nil of Onrrlw.zo.

25

ps

Borlnl No. OHiOli.
Deimrtinmil of tho Interior.
U. 8. IjouiI Ollico nt ItoHwoil, Now Moxlco.
Nov. 27, lllll,
Nh1!c Is horoby ulron tlint John A llnlcy, of
N, 51., wlo, on Nov. 18, lptm, mndit
SittijUizo,
Hutry, Herinl No. oiBOO, for NH4
NrtJUiScBiai, A NWU NW. Section U5. Town- aUbTBi. 1 nnuo 10 It.. N. M. 1. Mnrl.l lllll. llllL.
Ill ill liD tic oflntontfoa to nmko Final Commit.
lt ltrMf In ii(iil,llul.
l,.t,t, , 11... , , 'I
lYofl&jerl bed, before A. II. Hnrvoy, U. 8.
iiplotier, lUnrrlozo, N. M., on tho Ut.- fftlftf

50
40

New Citron
IStiglisli walnuts
kemou Peel
Fancy squash
40
Orniiye "
Grapes
Cranberries quart
Cocoa Nuts, each
buiiob
White'plumc celery,
Sweet Potatoes 01b
Lqosd Kaisius 15C p. 2 p;
See(lcil Raisins, pkgs 15c 2
M3
Mackerel, oauli
Nice Yellow Putnlans for Pies, each 25e

MnrHlinl C. Wont, of Cnpltnn, N. M.i Mnrvnl H.
Lniio, of AiiJcus N. M.i Anson J, Ollmoiv, of
Jtiildoflo, N. M. William It. iirookn, of Annus,

N.Ji.

New CurrantSj pkg. 15c 2 pkgs
Peanut butlor, larye jnr
Queenc Olive, bottle 2Uc to
California seedless otaugSi (Is?.
Apples per box
New Almonds

,

j.

II

j-- u

.j.ril.LiJJ5J.lig!.'jJJ":l.i.WL.xLa.u...'jLin

(ARRIZCZO

IRAWH4

( OMPANY

"If it's not Good, We'll mcike it Good."
...

.

m

